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GOVERNMEHT SUBW OF THE TOWNSITE OF TULSA*

PHEAMBLE: The Chamber of Coxanerce of Tulsa, having

• appointed a C3oinnlttee \ander tbs chairmanship of H. 0 .

« * *

McClure to obrain certain h i s to r ica l data that pertain

to the early as well as more recent history having to do

with the development and growth of Tulsa to the present

time, with intention t o place such date on permanent f i l e

in the Archives of Tulsa*s Public Library, suggests that .

there should be prepared a' brief outl ine-history of the

government survey of Tulsa, and the eoxmaitee made request

of J» Gus Patton, my brother, that he prepare the ou t l ine .

Comaanicating with me, my brother has requested tha t I

prepare the s tory of t he of f ic ia l .surjvey of Tulsa aid after

recounting and bringing to mind cer tain features in regard

there to , agreed upon by my brother a«L myself^ I consented

to compile t&e outl ine as-follows, to wit:

INDIAN WRITC&Y T0WN3ITE"COEMISSIOir: — ~

I n the Indian Territory portion of what i s now Oklahoma,

' respecting thaJPiye, Civilized Tribes, namely, the Cherokee,

Creek, Choctaw, Chlckasaw ana Seminole Nations; the land- in
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each of these Indian Nations was opened in common by mem-

bera of the Tribe, up and to the time allotment was made

to individual members of the various individual t r ibes*

A commission,known as the "Dawes Commission", was author-

ized by Act of Congress, in agreement with the several

t r i b e s , to c lass i fy and appraise the lands for allotment

purposes; allotments to be made on the basis of a cer ta in

acreage to each t r i b a l member "of average value land; the

in tent being to divide tha land of the various tiribes so as

to const i tu te individual ownership*«ith the eventual disband-

ing of t r i b a l government and the opening up, so to speak, of

the Indian Terri tory fo r general settlement* For some years

pr ior to t h i s , the United States Geological Survey had been

engaged in surveying these Indian i ends , into the smaller

survey u n i t s of sect ions of 640 ac res , from the Townships of

t h i r t y - s i x sect ions each, -and, so correlated to the Standard
c

Guides and standard Parallelograms and their relations to
r

*

the Principal Base and Indian Meridian as established' by

the United Sfcates Geological 3urvey, on which work toy brother,

J« Gus Pat ton, was for a long time employed* When the work

of the Oawes Commission had progressed to a certain stage,

the necessity arose for sett ing aside from the lands proposed
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to be aXloted to the Indians, lands to be used for town-

s i te purposes* Many towns ani villages had sprung up in

various Xadian Nations, some of them fairly good sized towns

>and provision necessarily had to be mode for officially pre-

< scribed townsite boundaries, so that the acreage to be with-

drawn as well S3 the description of such.withdrawals recorded,

removing the same and, setting aside for tmnsite purposes, so •

that the pl6n of allotments could properly proceed* There

followed the setting up of a Commission, designated as- the

Indian ferritory Tosmsite Commission, under authority of the

.. Secretary of the Interior Department and commissioned as

United States Towns!te Surveyor," having been promoted to this

responsible position on or about August 1, 1901, after having

been engaged as a f i r s t assistant *in ^ownsite surveys for.

some time prior. At the time of his elevation to. that of a

commissioned United States Surveyor, he was engaged in. the

survey of the town of iVnnewood, Indian terr i tory, in charge

of the, surveys. Among others engaged in work under him at

• " the time of his promotion, i 'w i l l only mention the follprc-

ing: J . Losson Spear, B* Earl Mill, and Dan W. f-atton*

Notice gome to !• Qua fatton on August 5, 1901, to proceed

to Tulaa, Indian Territory,, to talce with him J . Loseon .
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Spear, R. Earl Liill, and ^an ,«. *atton, and af ter a r r iva l

in Tulsa„ to proceed in making -an o f f i c ia l survey of the

tcwnsitej ao t h i s party of four, quickly arranging the

af fa i r s incident to tbb t ransfer , arrived in iulse, Indian

Terr i tory , on .august 11 , 1901, arranged for l iving quarters

and established an office on i&in Street of x-ulsa, between

f i r s ! and second s t r e e t s , i^sdiaicely south, of "the old stone

building known as the Turner f*ii3&i&g> now sta^d^r.^, on the

corner of Main ani .First S t r ee t s , The 1£CC population of

Tulsa, as shown in the census for said year, showed a t o t a l
sr

of 1,390 people. 4wne of our first acts, was to redeteraine

the population acd we found that-it-^as slightly less than

1,500* Naturally, a town of ^trds size aad i ts streets, along

which scattering improves a ts had been rcade, and sOae years

prior, there had been cade a survey, unofficial, t:.at estab-

lished to a certain degree, streets in tfcfc then built-up Tû Lsa,

which follows as but aaturel that we follow the sane general

plan. Using the itisco Railroad laain Hae track as our base

line, from this we conducted our survey of Tulsa streets, i „

parallel and at right angle to the main line of the St.Louis

and San Pranciaeo Railway, f irst , however, establishing the

exterior limits for the townsite, included within the bound-
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aries, approximately 650 acres of land, Heeding additional

assistance ip making this survey, cy brother employed Arthur

L» Perryrrian, of Creek Indian blood, a member of one of the

Creek *%tionfa oldest and most prominent families (lir. Perry-

man s t i l l resides in Tulsa, July 1936). He remained with us

in the work of sruveys for buit a shor vjhile when his brother,,

Tom Ferryman, joined us as asciatfant and who was employed

for a short while. Also as a member of our staff was -^eander

McBirney, now of the %tional Bank of Conaaerce here in Tulsa»

^ r . MeBimey, resigning for other employment, #as succeeded

by A. Zar Eddlemsn of Kaskogee. Of those principally en-

gaged throughput the more iKporta^t part of the survey I dejsa

i t proper at this juncture of the story, to give tfaeir nausea

and present location, together with their line* of business,

to the best of my knowledge "and understanding, as folldws,

to wit: J . Gus Patton, Chief fiivil Engineer of. ths Indian

Territory Illuminating Cil Company, with present headquarters

in OklahomaCity, but whose residence is 1404 South Norfolk

Street, Ttilsa,Oklahoma; Dan W. Patton, Civil Engineer, with

offices in the &ayo 3uilding, Tu).saf Oklahoma, aid who r e -

sides at 1606 South Quincy Street, Tulsa, Oklahoma, ?e is
• ' ' ';':. " . . '.-

also engaged in tfia Jobbing and i^rokerage business, special-
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izing in explosives and blasting supplies, ft. Earl Miller—-

last knowledge of him be was a prominent banker, residing in

California, at some point nor far fromTk>s Angeles, J , Lossen

Speer, Civil Engineer, rediding in Miami, Oklahoma. A 2ur

Eddleman—I am not aware of the exaart nature of his business,

but his address at th i s time i s 508 Market *>tr©et, T^skogee,

Oklahoma. ' ' ~

NAltUK THE STREETS:

The task of naming the s t reets , naturally, belonged to .

our chief, J , Gus Fatton* Svery tosn. must have heoc ^-ei'n street

and the then Tulsa ^^ain Street was not disturbed and remains

as Main Street .to this day and I vr.uld hold in the same con-

tempt, any one ^ho sought to^change the name of Main street

as I would anyone who sought to change, the name of Arkansas.

(I can» from Arkansas inyself) After much consideratiQn, i t

was determined to name the streets parallel to &ain street

for c i t ies of the United States, thoee east of &ain Street
\

for eastern ci t ies and those^ west of Main Street for,west-*

vrn ci t ies and the east and sest}. north and south of Frisco

Railway to be numbered numerically but the east and west s

streets north of the i r isco Railway were l a t e r designated

with naraes whose f i r s t l e t t e r would progress alphabetically,
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as for ins tance , Archer, 'Brady, Cameron, Davenport, e t c . ,

and by referring, to the map of Tulsa one may f a i r l y well

determine-the e x t e r i o r boundaries a s establ ished by us,by

noting Lawton Avenue on the west, a pa r t of 0&¥miV& and

<$hl7teentii,oc ths south Kehosba to t he eas t , S&ison to ' %he

north., where saiae projected eest fron the in t e . s ec t ion of

Edison and Elwood, being the corner of ^sage, Cherokee, and

Creek Nations, where a t the t i c s of our o f f i c i a l survey, there

stood the government i ron r o s t , marking t^e corner of these

three Indian lotions** tfithln t he area api_roxias + ely outl ined

above, was Tulsa, Indian Ter r i to ry , with a l l her people a t

the time of our survey, and wi th in t h i s area were the s l i g h t l y

more than 650 acres we established as the Townsite of Tulsa*

Reference nay be had to ths o f f i c i a l Government Map of the

survey of Tulsa, which map was approved on December 10,1901,

by vierring the sane ( l i thograph copy thereof) on f i l e i n the

of f ice of tiie *-ounty Clerk, in Tulsa County Court House,

bearing t&e c e r t i f i c a t e of Survey by J , Qus *Btton and ca r ry -

ing the approval of Secretary of the I n t e r i o r Department, .

Thomas ?• Hyan, Acting Secre tary . . ^ ~

ACCURACY OF SUH7EY"

The survey of Tulaa was a painstaking survey and a
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great accuracy sas used in tgne measurements anU in the in- v

strument work* Base lines x.iust necessarily l>© d.uble checked

as. to susasureioeuts and a l l angles carefully rednecked. The

v >

allowable errors so low as not worth mentioning 'MiA chainmen

must Be highly skilled and eztrenely accurate. The writer

engaged in the sruvey of forty-three Ind-iaa roerusi be strveys

and mgr brother engaged in more than'I did, em I believe

that- in the survey of rulsti, norft ex t ras ui.ro */ .J ex-, rcised

than in any others I participated in .

The importance of our arrival aiid vXzt i t meaat to &

the then rulsa boosters was well evidenced in '.he heui?ty

welcoiae given upon our arrival and in the trect.iet.t accorded

to us ajLl tne txme we were located aere in conducting the

ttle to occupied property WE.S questionable and the

survey tfLth final approval of the map showing blocks end

and the appraisal as to that later was to be made, when

said lots would then be offered for sele, wi'-h the 'occupant

having prior right to buy same in at the appraised value,

certainly made our work a tfork of inueh interest to tb«

citizens of the then. Tulaa. " The appraisal work did follow

immediately after approval of our survey and sales were

conducted and t i t l e s Issued through Patent Deeds,
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to the buyer by the United States Government arid approved

by the Cniel' of -the Iribe of Indians, in the particular

Indian Nation the lot may hare been located. In the instance

of Tulsa, the^ chief of ths Creek i&tion. To this 'time,

there existed no înenas of filing instruments of ccveyaa'ce

of property and because of the "urgent need for tuts filing.

of such records, the Govorrjaent established Kecoidi. ;v Jj.§~.

t r i c t s and placed in charge thereof, Officers in charge,

to receive, collect a fee a:id fi le deeds of eonveysr.cc.

Until the advent of statehood, the people cf .ulsa filed a l l

deeds of transfer in the ^ecoiding dis t r ic t office in Japulpa,

which was the seat of iiie Kecording dis t r ic t in. vrhici. -ulsa

found herself arbitrari ly located,, /

The day off our arrival , August U,"1901^with'respect

to tenperature, i t was very much like todt.y« ^ e tencper-

ature stood at 110 aid there had been no lain in several

wsciksf 3UCL i s the situation here in Tulsa today. At the

tiias of our arrival, '•ftilea had f ew ^nveniencea,. 'I!her©

was no sanitation, no city water, most of the |?ell water's
' *

purity was questionable, the streets' following Jhaavy reinu

scon turned into quagmires and bogpits. Th^re was nothing

attPactiye about the appearance of the tcwn, sucK as to

offer inducements to new comers* About the only outstanding
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here was the indomitable courage'of hay more outstanding

citizens to make of Tulsa a ci ty. The Sfulsa spir i t pre-

vailed then, comparable to her spirit; of today> in lesser

form because of lesser numbers, but for that reason alone.

Time i s an element, i s a erasure of memory, if I may put

i t that way* To mention citizens living here at that time,

prominent then <z in later XuisSt l i f e , one naturally would *'

omit the naming of many that should be included. I was be-

tweeh sixteen and seventeen years of age and naturally I

have lost from my memory many things that an. older man at

the time may have been able to store in ois mind and review
s

no to the interest of readers who im-y l a t e r review the h i s tory .

I would be remiss, hovever, if I failed to draw on memory^

store-house to mention a few of the early acquaintances who

developed into fast f r ienia with ny brother and myself and

who are mutually cherished on our par t , to wit:

J« M. Hall,, whose residence was located where now stands the .

Majestic 'theatre, near Fourth and ^ain otreetB; Y, Id* Ssnatt

Smiley, now deceased, whose home stood immediately south of

* T . H a l l ' s , near the Mayo Building* Dr. S. G. Kennedy, owner

of the Kennedy Building, whose home stood on the s i t e of the
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Kennedy Building. Colonel C.B., Lynch, living, whoso home
» ' ' -

stood diagonaijly across thev street from the Tulsa Botel; -

Robert Syoum, deceased, whose home, stood a-Vthe S. £o Corner
» c '

• of Second and Main Streets; W. C.Strother, wh,o operated a

drug store on the east side "of &ain S4yeet ami Tom Shackle,

who operated a drug sjoi1© on the east side of Main Street,

botfifbetween First ind Second i t reefs ; Arthur Antle, isho *. *

operated a livery stable at the location where now is located

Central *ire Station on west Second between Main and Boulder.'

Judge L. M. Poe was here tteen, was prominent then, and s t i l l *

here and remains a prominent lawyer find citizen. Arch Qjierry,
\. - ' ~ ~ ~

a .lawyer, now deceased. Flores kelson, lawyer and la ter a

member of the Con^jttutional Convention. Loren Conw|y, a

contractor. Lon M. Stansbury, a successful business -man.

-James H. McBirney, President of the National fenk of Cosmerce *

and his brother, Sam, who died during th is year.- Dr. Fred

S. plinton and his brothers Lee and Paul. John N. Day, res-

taurant proprietor at the time, and now engaged in o i l . Prior

Price, deceased. Henry, Charles and Dr. Harry £r4£d, then

young fellows as myself. Chanucey Owen, now deceased, prom-

inent a t the time. Harry Campbell, lawyer, prominent then

and now. John fiullette and his family. 15ie Archer family*
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e- Mowbray family* W* Tate Brady, now deceased, but at

the time an outstanding merchant and trader. Jay Forsythe,

a mxa &ow around nia$y years of age and s t i l l fairly act ive,

engaged in the cat t le industry a t the time* His'son-in-law,

Charles Bro]Bn, Tulsa f s J i r s t banker, another son-in-law,

fiobert Epperson, s t i l l residing in Tulsa# Thw two prominent
<

ferryman families. The Beavers and the Chi Id era families*
•tt~

The Hodge family, praninent i n the Creek Nation fiffairs.

Jan»a fe'gen, now deceased, and his brother , Ed* The l a t t e r

now res ides i n Tulsa . Hobert Ha l l , btdlder of T u l s a % f i r s t

Telephone system* Mel Beard, now deceased, a lumber dealer*

W* S* Diclcason of" the Diclsason-Goodman Lumber Coiapaiiy# 3*B*

(Buck) Lewis, lawyer,Well known then as now* Robert Lunch,

deceased, and h i s brother , William* Frank 0 . Brown, now •

commissioner of H r e and Police ot Tulsa and, except for space

forbidding^ I could go r igh t along and'naic© one hundred o thers 9

perhaps, iden t i f i ed then i n the a f f a i r s of Tulsa add by reasons

of the ea r ly day dream of making $ulsa a c i t y , coupled with

the discovery of o i l a t Bed Fork, now in the corporate l i m i t s

of Tulsa, brought about a t the time we were Conducting the

survey of Tulsa, with the spread in o i l f ield development,

the s p i r i t went forward to make Tulsa the metropolis she

i s today*
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My brother in connection with his duties, was directed

elsewhere, following the completion of the survey of Tulsa,

but returned to Tulsa with the beginning of 1904 and has

continuously rtftiftsd here since that time* More addit£§n$

of Tulsa bear his certificate of survey than i s enjoyed by

any other Civil Engineer who has re#idLed in Tulsa* From
v' *'

1904 to 1920, the majority of the additions platted and

annexed to-Tulaa, bear his certificate of survey. Bed Fork ,

BOW a <part of Tulsa, was surveyed by J* Gus Patton and I had
i,

\

the pleasure of assisting* We established, as a part of

Tulsa, Oak lawn Cemetery before there had been any burials

therein* % brother was the first Sity Engineer of Tulsa

and while he was City .Engineer, the first water wcrks tfal

. put into operation; the first pavements laid and the first

oewers installed* This stcry of the official survey of Tulsa

must needs ambrace many creditable personal or near personal

references, one of which, I recite now:
« -

In the fal l of 1901, in the drug store of Tom Shackle,

on a Sunday, when perhaps i t wouM have been better had 1

been, in church. I was, along with several others there,

making big talk about the future Of Tulsa* I was called on

to takt a speech and replied in terms very flattering ae to

prospect fo r the growth and development ox Tulsa, pre-x
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dieting there would jeisa here on these, grounds a great city,

that I would leave, but some day return and be the mayor of

• Tulsa} Idle talk, bombastic then, but later th& unwarranted

py&EBtfam, unwarranted at the time, proved to be true, in

that I returned to Tulsa in 1917, Tiiere I have since ire-

maided, I was elected mayor of Tulsa in 1928, after thj.cjLty

had grown t<f be, as per m,. early aay prediction, a metropolis,

with neatly 150,000 people* 1 point with pride to the days

in my early boylwod when I was a chainman on the survey job

of surveying TU^BSQ, for the government, the Tuloa we witness

today, i s s t i l l the Tulsa of yesterday, full of sp i r i t , fire*

and determiaation* Truly, 'Tulsa i s a marvelous city, a won--

derful place in which to . l ive, a Wonderful place in which

to rear our children* * If i t pleases ttii All Wise ituler,

may those who take our place, build better than v?e and idth

the laying of each bridk that goes into the enlarged structures

bind i t securely and safely with the cement of character*'

Let Tulsa be known far and wide for her fairness, far-sight-

edness in coatinuing to build on the firmness of rock found-

at ion.

DAN. W. PATTON
2 0 ,

Mr* Patton aaaurea me that this has never boen published*

Lawrence D* Hibbs


